Identification and Distribution of Soybean mosaic virus Strains in Southern China.
From 1,417 leaf samples with Soybean mosaic virus (SMV)-like symptoms collected from about 1,500 fields of 117 counties of 13 provinces in Southern China during 2004 to 2006, 201 SMV isolates were obtained after biological purification with single-lesion isolation and serological determination. Based on disease reactions on 10 differentials used in China as a representative from various reported differential cultivar systems, the isolates were grouped into 12 strains. Among them, eight were the same as those previously reported from Northeast China and the Huang-Huai Valleys while the other four were new and were designated as SC18, SC19, SC20, and SC21. Strains SC15 and SC18, which were predominant and widespread in Southern China, accounted for 32.3 and 26.4% of the total isolates and were distributed in 9 and 10 provinces, respectively. Thus far, 21 strains have been identified in the three soybean-producing regions in China under the uniform differentials system. According to their responses on the 10 differentials, the strains were clustered into five groups at similarity coefficient 0.6. Among them, SC15 in cluster V is the most virulent strain because it infects all differentials. Therefore, specific attention should be placed on control of its prevalence in soybean production.